Convergence on interneurones mediating the reciprocal Ia inhibition of motoneurones. I. Disynaptic Ia inhibition of Ia inhibitory interneurones.
Interneurones identified as mediating the disynaptic reciprocal Ia inhibition of motoneurones (referred to as "Ia inhibitory interneurones") were recorded in the lumbar spinal cord of the cat. It was revealed that the Ia inhibitory interneurones themselves receive disynaptic Ia inhibition. The muscles from which this inhibition is evoked are strictly antagonistic to those supplying their Ia excitation. Similar to the Ia inhibition in motoneurones the Ia inhibition in the Ia inhibitory interneurones is decreased when preceded by an antidromic stimulation of ventral roots. Furthermore, transmission of Ia inhibition to the Ia inhibitory interneurones is facilitated from ipsilateral and contralateral primary afferents as well as several supraspinal pathways analogous to earlier findings for the Ia inhibition of motoneurones. The pattern and control of the Ia inhibition of motoneurones and of Ia inhibitory interneurones display so striking similarities that it is suggested that identical interneurones are responsible. The conclusion thus emerges that "opposite" Ia inhibitory interneurones (i.e. interneurones monosynaptically connected to antagonistic muscles) are mutually inhibiting each other. The functional significance of this organization is discussed.